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The 'war scare bos w&feadafeif k& a The firm of Brings & McDanid h?tThe North American Review been dissolvedbad eflect upon tbe beam whisi bv the withdrawal ofBY TBB ADVANCE PUBLISHING CUMi-AA- said McOanieopens its One Hundred and Sixty- - evea before the j&esMmt' aifss&jst
JL nominated to collect all accounts due

the company, I !' . f;

respect. The editorial department,
called "The Progress of the World,"
is distinguished for its abJe handling
ofnational and international topics

of the hour. In fact the Re-vie- oc--

cupies a unique position as a truly
"international magazine." Its sound-

ly "American" stand on the Vericzu-e'ea- n

question significant.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

in a series of articles to be turni&nea finQ feerefrcsa. Tb xrvxab f fine. E. F. McDANlEL.
W. E. WARREn"
B. F. BRIGGS.

- Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C. as second class mail matter. by the Right Hon. W. E. (Gladstone; - fiurry fa S ks 4LitWy

entitle "ine rujurc ui u- - r?- - w. We will continue business: at t'r,a
siajiu uuuer ie nrm name 01 B pCondition of Mail 1 herein 1 ne, uttie fcope tlst the rod f Cm esl v4H'For the cause that lacks assistance,

For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the sood that re can do.

patronage, business promptly, attend.n. B. F. BRIGGSCottSUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Yea.:...- ... VV. EJ WARREN;-on.$i.bo
50

Hon. C; F. Crisp, ex-sneak- er of the e tow54. Dartdl tSnt.'fa 6m
J r look for kas&aiiaa Ksdl C&ristasl m& e

House of Repreenative, jwntes on eg ; For toi gup aeaj
"How Congress Votes Money," the of aDte&ig3 cepliaA snagk bo

article beihff'a.-ra- XTnt

the Clerk of the! House of Commons fitmr fesra 4
in the December number. The war tics Trill fca clem-- of imfe lass: 'ajer
rumors of to day render eniineidiy Ss isxwetilrf ff1
v I dition. Fct7 will reafca cmi ct
timely the symposium on "War and b.boT tie esEger 3gb fljusg.

ix Mouths. .

Remit bv draft, post-offic- e order or
'(rictrrl lfttpr at our risk; Always

give post-offic- e address in full. .
I Offiq EOF

The Wilson CoT"yoN Mills."Advertising Rates furnished on
application. v :

ilson, N.,C, Jan. S, '96.eats," in which Iron As. At a re?! ar meetinj' ot th Cf.u.its Modern Insjtrup
Willam S. AldHch, Orofessbr ofMe- - e Wilson Cotton iu,holders of t!

held this da a uiviciena 01 six nprchahical. Engineering j in . the, Wist vCJcnticBiBg itapp2i to ooagrai '

cent, on the capital stock Wasder1;.rpri "
No communication will be printed

without the name of the writer beiiig
known to the Editor. : Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advance,

Payable on d dmand from and after thisVirginia University, treats of "Speed. PP' facial legiEioa. i Gbiergs
. . i i . r i.L ,:, rA j i .Tribune toys' cf the greenbacks : date.

JAMES LIPSCOMB, SecVLkQj ere not aiezrecErrcasoy,

With careful rotation of
cropsand liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing- - sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

- t

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete .specific
against "Rust." I

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom
ag special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain-- .

tig the results of latest experiments in this line J
Every cotton fanner should have u. c4py. They arc
tent free for the asking. - 4.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, ;
' 3 Nassau St., ficw York.

25-2- 7

January 9, 1896. NOTICE.Thursday
( England has about come the con

present Etts cf thirfgs, rad ecorea re-fds-es

to K23bbe tksa eafe by giTia iha
president n certain meas cf
gold with lehicls to redeeaa thorn wbea
pres&isted. Ltoledcf proisiaa; tk gT&L-back-s,

lr. G&&nca shcold tr tb xotoct
them. I he is i&ror df nDavrfo$ tk
presidect to sfell for goU i ka xaada
payable in gold tod sot za 'Miar If
so, "why fioeoa't joe aay ?

P. H. Colombo R. N.,of "The Test
and Value of Speedj in War Shiys" .

Admiral S. B. Luce, U. S. N.,
VNaval Warfare Uner Modern Con-ditions- ,"

land Lieut. J. K. Cree,

U.S. A., of 'Tlie Influence of tfee

Air-Shi- p on War."j Karl Blind iur-nish- es

a tho'ugktful contribution en

clusion tfeat there is a "Monroe doc-- J

By virtue Df,i an execution in my
hands for collection in' the action en-

titled T. J. Gdrdner Plaintiff,! against
John R. Balti and E. iB. Batts, defe-
ndants, I will bffer for sale' to the hih-es- tbidder fof cash, before tHe Court

trine" after all. Her Prime Minister

is being advised (by the English
press) to ehew a little crow. Tuesday, thfc 4th day of February

IJ5Q&, at 2 0 clock p. ni. , the folIoVv ingEast,1'
Cental

and the
America described tracts ot land, situ sr.- - ;n

Toisnot Towfoshjp and described as

"The Crisis in the
British . Minister to
writes interestingly
and its resources.

of that "court y ered a fres silTer state, tlere Sa eEieowr--
Other subjects aging etidsoe the ro5 KKey mwtib- -

The German Emperor has shown
how much he loves England by send-

ing a riessage to the Boers, of South
Africa, congratulating then on their
victory oyer the English forces.

"How to mei:ii J r!UJ7 guiut-ssf- t giviws.. jlv im

One tract adioining the lands of Thos.
Wiggins'j heij-s-

, JJ.L'i Batts add others
and , boundedj as fol lbw3 beginning at
a stake in thej lane, tnenqe to Wiggiii'V
line, thence down Wi??ins'! li

utchinso:admirably considered are OM
JLA

Town Creek j thencle. down the mean.

Avoid War," "Canada as a Hos-

tage" ; What is - Malaria ?'.' ; "The
Function of .Public Education," and
"An Expensive Dejusion." ;

derings of jthe Creek to the lane,
thence ud the lane i to a staked thp vk

cincr 1L J. Foetr, &a Gfatapokea go-
ners t cf free and alizaifcedcohir.g'e si IS
to 1, ttbs rnenisDooglj KasosKacted fee
governor: la deference to hia Tims tha
conveatico refused to iddorw free tilrer
ard rrfHotxraed without adoptiBff m Sb--

& CO.,
'

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
The New York World, as usual,

is claimihg everything- - in sight. It
now comes forward and. claims ex

ginning, containing fifty-tw- o (52) acreV
imjic vji icss il (uciiisj inp excess oN

i r . t : i mi i: ' A i

--AND-"popularclusive ownership in the
loan idea."

The first productjon of Mr. Percy tive ol oontrolli poiltld
Ive's recent portrak of President; pnrty eLcws thst the gilreritea are loeis

Cleveland is one of the many inter- - their held on isiina. ;i Gorefawr To- -

i ter is certam to be re-elct- e4, od bin
estmg feature of the January issue of will be "an rtmhxicu th the

COMMISSIOH MERCHANTS.

0353, C:nis: cf Jul tsi
"

- WILSON, N. C.
of the Art AmeteUTi The revived people of Lonieiuia prefer aja &vocH

of money to a believer faa etttaste in America fqr eighteenth ceri
dolkivs".nd the silver etaja&Krfl.

The message of congratulation
from the German Emperof to the
Boers has set all England wild with
excitement. The people are .clamor-

ing for the government to resent it as

an insult to the nation.

the homestead allotted to E. IB. Batts
in the tract known at the J.-L- Batts-tract-

.

; j : ' .;-;- '

Also one other tract of land adjoin-
ing the lands of Kinchen Edwards,
Sarah Robbies and others, bounded as

follows: "J Beginning "at a pine and post
oak; C. S. BraswelJ's Corner! thence
along his line North Sod West sixty
four polesltoja pine stump in said line,
Kinchen! Ejaward's corner,! thence
along his line South iod West fifty
poles to a pi'ne on the side of
thence Soutjh Sod East seventy-tw- o

poles to a pine irij the branch, a little
below the road, thence down the vari-
ous courses jf said branch to gum in
Jesse P.; Dixcm'Sj .linevf thence along
said line iNbrth ninety poles to two
small oaksj thence alon? 1in

tury paintings as indicating the be
ginnings of a reaction from reahsm

Real Estate1 Bought andforms the subject cif another valuable
paper, and "The Studv of Hnman Sold., v

Tte proposition th&t a projaiisa cf the
gcvirxii,tiit to pay xooaey is meaejr i
jest as absurd &s tLe propesitSan thjU r.

prcnu.-- 3 to deliver a Lease is a kcaA,
and jet tix&s &xe caea4 sasaa eis isi

i

Expresr ion" maintains
i

the interest
What mayof former instalments. the public exjsiseik vko beliero 4&jut iko RENTS;"'" COLLECTED,be called the . Ed ucationil section of United Etatsa sstinxrj b is eafaxX

North, 88d I West one hundred andj

We offer for sale
pel the " peopie to ' rcoes vo it s feal
mc3ey is constat wtiouxl t&& ssi to ba
contiuaed i force. Horn. Joha L Oa- -

There seems Jto be no chance to
avoid another bond issue and" it is al-

most as certain that the Presiden will

make a popular loan. He has appar-

ently made up his mind to give the
citizens of the United States another
chance to mate good the shortage in
the teasury, and to keep the reserve
inttact.

the magazine is very V strong this
this'month, and teachers and parents
will find much that will prove ; in- -'

structive and helpful to theni in this
deoartmenL The supplement of
workino designs is full of usual fea- - j

tures and the most popular colored

sixteen poles to ja stake,,; near where
Tolson lived, thence north eight poles
to the' begmning, containing i seventy
(70) acres more or less, and known as
the"Luper' Itract, it being the tract
conveyed by Isaac T. Luper, Zillah Lu-pe- r,

Angelihe Luper and jSarah Anne'
Luper to John R. Batts.' j

J. Wi CROWELL, Sheriff.
This January 4th, j 1896, J ; . 2-- 4t

Bui dm ILots
There 1b no xaqzo. icrjCctaBBjk-fia- y fts

the nress cf both .parties, V Dalti
in the Town of Wilson
and elsewhere. isupplement of the month is undoubt- - more Kewe caj. ''than tist cf vsgfscCOMK UP FRIENDS'

OTIOE.edly .the beautiful sunnv landscape Pa the party loaders tko xx&namro
; . necessity at tliis jcxsotnffe' of. tates .toSrby the Belgian painter VeyraFsat,;en- - cite grd til

tided "The Last Load." "he mag-- , that it may at last beet&krd patsea- -'

llVr o rv.'irt;l- - Kli rtVK. Keiitlv. OEd
'

COOBO ".to '', '3BBCBBe i .tO

The Advance now stands alone in
the journalistic field in Wilson. Wil-

son is one of the best towns in the
State Und can well afford '.?good pa trade and to the gcnerid prosperity.-"-'

contents and the
finish of its pro-- 1

per." With a reasonable amount of
ness and variety o
beautiful care, and
duclioru

VENEZI&EXEAN COMMISKN.

FARMS for SALE.
1070 acres, 500 acres cleared, large

. dwelling &c. '

no acres, all cleared, dwelling &c.

306 acres, improved, '

" "500 v '
.

V

" "150 ;
r

" " '
45

' '
60 "

The Venezuelean Commission has
thought of introduce been appointed and are now ready toNo one ever

ine: so expensive a
9

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Elizabeth
Ellis, deceased, late of Wilson county
N. C; this Js to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to pjresent them to the under-
signed properly authenticated on or
before the 9th day or January, 1897, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery . jA.ll persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.:.'. j". '' jl

i 1 J. Si ELLIS Executor.
January qth. 1896. i m

' "
2--

:!i V .. fK V- - i :

!'!' I
1

' j
'

Haying qualified! as. administrator of
the estate of Reddick H. Webb, de-

ceased, aV persons holding claims
against said estate We hereby notified
to present them to the: undersigned,
duly authenticated, before Jan. 9, 1S97,
or this notiee will be pleaded in bar of
their j recovery. All persons owing
said estate will please make immed-
iate payment.'.! V-- J ': : .1.-

encouragement we are prepared to
put out a paper that the town may be

j f

proud to acknowledge. Here is an
opportunity to perform a duty which
should --be a pleasure to every patri-

otic citizen, both town and county! and
it is the time when all good resolu-

tions are put into "effect. Let's see,
not who will come first, ,. but how
many will come together. We wish
you all a most pijosperous New Year,

graphic color work! in the" days when UP offive distinguished men.

the leading magazines sold for $4.00 David J. Brewer, of Kansas, as-- a

year and edits a copy. But sociate justice of the Suprreme Court
of the United States.times change and the magazines

change with them, j
. It has remained ' Richard H. Avery, of Maryland,

for The Cosmopolitan, sold at "one Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals
dollar a year.lp put in an extensive :of the District of Columbia. '

We invite intending settlers
1; and investors to call

ana! see us.and hope you Will contribute your ntnograpnic plant capaoie 01 printing i

Andrew - D. White, of New300,000 pages per day '(one color).!
The January issue presen ts as a front-- 1 York, ex -- president of the Cornell

mite toward making burs the same.

BorrespondencVICTORY FOR THE CUBANS.
ispiece a water-coio- r drawing oy hjic University and ex-minis- ter to Ger-?ap- e,

illustratirjg the last story by ; raan)rand Russia. J AMO9 HARREEL, Adm'r.
J. R. Uzzeil, Att'v. : Hi'! :'( I

probably never! been excelled even in Frederic R. Coubert, an emi-- Tanuary oth. 06. ' rr;jd:- . 2t
the pages of the finest dollar French nent lawyer of New York. ! JCInformation given freof charge.

jSTOTICE.Real --Estate. By virtue of a decree of the Superior

penooicais. ine cover 01 ine-os- - Daniel C. Gilman, of Maryland,
rhopohtan is also changed, a drawing ' v..
of page length by the famous Paris a president of the; John Hopkins Urn- -

tist Rossi, in lithographic colors on yersity. j .

white paper takes the place of the h Of the aobve named gentlemen two
Manilla back with its red stripy re Democrats, two Republicans and

Court of Wilson county rendered in a"

Rents Collected civil action tnerein pending, wherein
B. . F. Aycock and Joshua B. Farmer,
executors of Isaac B. 1 Farmer, were
plaintiffs, ind Mrs. Delphia Wilkins
was defendjant, I will sell at the Court
Housej doof in Wilson, for cash, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the 6th
day, of; Fetruaryr, 1896 thel following
described property, to-wi- t: One tract

The Cubans seem. now. to be in
sight of a decisive victory. They
have moved, at will, over the Island
and are now surroundings the city of
Havana. Should they capture this
point there will be no chance for
Spain io regain control of the IslancV
While the Americans are forced, by
the, laws of nations, to stand aside
and do nothing to assist these people
in their fight for liberty; yet we nev--.
ertheless sympathize with them most
heartily and should they once gain
recognition as a' power they need
never fear that Spain, or any other
.nation, will molest them, sq Jong as
''Uncle Sam" has the power to pro-

tect his weak neighbors. J

'snmrise parh month '
' me mtn, rresiaent unman, has no , m aaaiuon 10 ine collecting

LL of accounts, I am
l ., ..

- politics. We can, therefore, safely ; pared to loo'k after the cofiec- - ,

There is more Catarrh in this sect- - sav that the aonointments havv no : tioh of rents, the sale or our- -
ion of the country! than all other dis- - - 1 chase of real estate, both in

the town and country. . ...ease? put together and until the last Mgniucauuii
few years was supposed to be incura-- ; .

ble. .. For a great niany years the doc- - :

tqrs pronounced it a local disease, and ; During the closing weeks of 180

of land in Toisnot - township, Wilson
county, adjpihing the lands of the late
John E. Moare, and others, containing
two hundred and sixty-si- x (266) acres
more or less, it being .known as the
John Wilkins "home tract." ! i

stantly failing to cure .with local treat-- the daily papers . have published an
tnent, pronounced it incurable. Sci- - .extraordinary amount of interestingpnrp has nrnwn rj farrh tn he a consti- - - i

jpOR SALE.

1 Dw.elling, 6 rooms, all outbuild-
ings, good garden..;

2 Dwelling, 4. rooms,
"

dining room
and kitchen, good garden and

"but buildings. . v
1 Vacant lot on Park Avenue.

.2 Farriis- - one twoi and the other
six miles from town;

John E. Woodard,
tuhonal disease and requires constitu and important 'news. It i worth

something to the busy newspaper Wilson, N.lCi, Tah" 1st, 1S06..ticinal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
minnfartiirpH 1rr T T- - Plipnpv Rr f7ri .

Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 'reader to have this mass of informal
cure on the .narketj. It is taken inter- - tjorj taken up, arranged, digested and If '0u want any inforrnatioriiaddressThe best, anodyne and expectorant

for the cure of colds, coughs, and all
throat, lung, and bronchial troubles, is

T. H. PEACOCK,spoonful and acts directly on the blood reviewed in a calm and intelligent :., v

an mucous membrane of the system, manner. The Review of Reviews 25-50-- tf y f: 1WILSON, C.
. undonbtedly, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,'

case it fails to cure' Send lor book of performs this service very efficiently '
Our rhmtmas mr,l oil ;

' ' aMVAAAWMJF ill LJ'lVtJ CJLX V 1 Mil- -
. .1. . 'r,i. t - v ; .testimonials. Address; every monm, j x ne numDer ior janu- - Gome and

I the. only specific for colds and coughs
! admitted on exhibition at the Chicago
: IWold's Fair.

see them M. T. Youher.i F. J. CHENY & CO., Toledo, O
CSfSold by Druggists, 75c. t ary, 1896, is especially strong in this ;" Tobacco and snufi M. T. Young.

I


